Understanding the mechanism of entry of cationic peptides such as nona-arginine (R 9 ) into cells remains an important challenge to their use as efficient drug-delivery vehicles. At nanomolar to low micromolar R 9 concentrations and at physiological temperature, peptide entry involves endocytosis. In contrast, at a concentration 10 μM, R 9 induces a very effective non-endocytic entry pathway specific for cationic peptides. We found that a similar entry pathway is induced at 1-2 μM concentrations of R 9 if peptide application is accompanied by a rapid temperature drop to 15
INTRODUCTION
Cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs) are a promising vehicle for delivery of macromolecular drugs. To date, CPPs have been used to deliver in vitro and in vivo a wide variety of different macromolecules including potentially therapeutic proteins, nucleic acids and bioactive peptides [1] [2] [3] . Despite significant progress in the identification and design of new CPPs, understanding of the mechanism of CPP entry into cell cytosol and nucleus is lacking. This is especially true in the case of highly cationic arginine-rich CPPs, such as TAT peptide and oligo-arginines of various lengths, for which cell membranes are expected to present a non-permeable barrier.
Arginine-rich CPPs added to cells at nanomolar to low micromolar concentrations at physiological temperature enter cells through various endocytic pathways [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] . Delivery of functionally active cargo molecules to their targets in cytosol and nucleus indicates that some fraction of CPP-cargo conjugate eventually escapes from endosomes. It has been suggested that endosome acidification [8, 9] and/or changes in lipid composition of endosomes upon maturation [10, 11] play an important role in CPP escape. However the efficiency of CPP release from endosomes is low, with most of the internalized peptide and cargo remaining trapped within endosomal compartments, as evidenced by the predominantly vesicular distribution of fluorescencetagged peptide and a significant enhancement of delivery into the cytosol by endosome-destabilizing reagents [12, 13] . In contrast, at concentrations 10 μM at physiological temperature, arginine-rich CPPs have been shown to efficiently enter into the cytosol and nucleus through a pathway that apparently bypasses endocytosis [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The mechanism of this entry is the subject of considerable debate, with different groups suggesting involvement of dense CPP aggregates [15] , CPP-induced transient plasma membrane deformations [19] and acid sphingomyelinasedependent ceramide formation [20] .
In the present paper, we report that a rapid (within a few seconds that are required for the buffer exchange) temperature decrease from 37
• C to 15
• C induces efficient entry of argininerich CPP nona-arginine (R 9 ) into adherent cells after 15-40 min of incubation in the presence of low peptide concentrations (2-5 μM) . This temperature-drop-induced entry (TDE) shares a number of similarities with the high-peptide-concentrationinduced entry (HCE) mechanism. In particular, both pathways are inhibited by depletion of intracellular ATP and require a transient increase in intracellular calcium levels, indicating that TDE and HCE depend on cell metabolism and intracellular signalling. Both entry of extracellular calcium and release of calcium from intracellular stores are required for TDE and HCE. Inhibition of peptide entry by phosphatidylserine (PS)-binding C2 domain of lactadherin (LactC2) [21, 22] indicates that cell-surface exposure of the anionic lipid PS, one of the known manifestations of intracellular calcium rise [23, 24] , plays a role in the entry mechanism. Like HCE, TDE is restricted to free peptide and low-molecular-mass cargo. Our data indicate that interactions of arginine-rich CPPs with cells activate intracellular signalling cascades that result in significant Abbreviations: CPP, cell-penetrating peptide; HCE, high-peptide-concentration-induced entry; LactC2, C2 domain of lactadherin; PS, phosphatidylserine; R 9 , nona-arginine; SERCA, sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum Ca 2− -ATPase; TDE, temperature-drop-induced entry. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (email melikovk@mail.nih.gov).
changes in plasma membrane permeability for highly cationic peptides.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals
R 9 -TAMRA (carboxytetramethylrhodamine), R 9 C(PEG2000)-TAMRA, R 9 (lysozyme)-TAMRA and R 9 (BSA)-TAMRA conjugates were custom-synthesized by GenScript. PEG2000 was conjugated to cysteine, BSA and lysozyme were conjugated to the C-terminus of the R 9 peptide and TAMRA was conjugated to the N-terminus. R 9 -HiLyte was custom-synthesized by AnaSpec. Imipramine hydrochloride, nortriptyline hydrochloride, LaCl 3 , chlorpromazine hydrochloride, flufenamic acid, HC030013, AP18 and EGTA were purchased from Sigma. Thapsigargin was from Cayman Chemicals, Ruthenium Red was from EMD Biosciences and AMTB hydrochloride was from Tocris Bioscience. BAPTA/AM was purchased from Invitrogen. Calcium-sensitive fluorescent dye (Cal-520 AM) was purchased from AAT Bioquest.
CPP internalization experiments and drug treatments
HeLa, IC-21, CV-1 and CHO-K1 cells were cultured in DMEM (Dulbecco's modified eagle medium) (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10 % FBS (Clontech), 2 mM glutamine (Invitrogen) and antibiotic/antimycotic mixture (Invitrogen) at 37
• C and 5% CO 2 . For experiments, ∼30 000 cells were seeded onto 35-mm glass-bottomed culture dishes (MatTek) and cultured overnight. Unless stated otherwise, cells were incubated with the peptide and drugs in HEPES-buffered saline containing 20 mM HEPES (4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid)/NaOH (pH 7.4), 137 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCl, 0.32 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.3 mM CaCl 2 , 0.8 mM MgSO 4 and 25 mM D-glucose (HMEM). Before experiments, cells were washed twice with HMEM for 15 min each time at 37
• C. During the second wash, cell nuclei were labelled with membrane-permeant DNA dye Hoechst 33342 (1 μg/ml final concentration; Invitrogen). To start incubation with the peptide, 37
• C buffer was rapidly replaced with buffer at the desired temperature (4 • C, 15
• C, 25
• C or 37 • C) containing 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA together with the drugs being tested. After incubation, cells were washed three times with HMEM and promptly imaged at room temperature without fixation. Membrane-impermeant dye SYTOX Green (1 μM final concentration; Invitrogen) was added after the final wash to label cells with impaired plasma membrane. In some experiments, SYTOX Green was present during incubation with the peptide. For ATP depletion, cells were pre-incubated with 10 mM NaN 3 and 10 mM 2-deoxy-D-glucose for 30 min at 37
• C and peptide-containing buffer was supplemented with 10 mM NaN 3 and 10 mM 2-deoxy-D-glucose. To buffer intracellular calcium, we loaded cells with the calcium chelator BAPTA by incubating them with 20 μM BAPTA/AM for 30 min at 37
• C. For treatment with imipramine (10 μM), nortriptyline (10 μM) or chlorpromazine (10 μg/ml) we incubated cells with drugs for 30 min at 37
• C and drugs were also present during incubation with R 9 -TAMRA. The cation channel inhibitors HC030031 (2-(1,3-Dimethyl-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydro-7H-purin-7-yl)-N-(4-isopropylphenyl)acetamide) (1-100 μM), AP18 (1-100 μM), AMTB (5-100 μM), La 3 + (100 μM) and Ruthenium Red (100 μM) were added during incubation with the peptide without pre-incubation. Thapsigargin, an inhibitor of the sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum Ca 2 + -ATPases (SERCAs), was used in two different ways: (i) 200 nM drug was added simultaneously with the peptide to induce acute release of calcium from endoplasmic reticulum; and (ii) a 30-min incubation with 2 μM thapsigargin at 37
• C before peptide addition was used to deplete calcium from endoplasmic reticulum stores. To test the role of extracellular calcium in peptide entry, we applied peptide in calcium-free buffer containing 1 mM EGTA. LactC2 was expressed and purified according to a previously described protocol [25] . LactC2 plasmid was a gift from Dr Gary B. Gilbert. To block cell-surface PS, LactC2 was added simultaneously with the peptide at a 100 μg/ml concentration.
Image acquisition and analysis
Images were acquired with an inverted fluorescence microscope (AxioObserver D1; Zeiss) equipped with a 20 × 0.8 numerical aperture (NA) Plan-Apochromat objective (Zeiss), LUDL filter wheels on both the epifluorescence illumination port and the image acquisition side port, CoolLed pE-2 LED illuminator (380, 490, 550 and 635 nm) and an Ixon 885 EMCCD camera (Andor). Microscope, lasers and camera were controlled with Micro-Manager 1.4.13. Fluorescence channels were collected sequentially through a quad-band dichroic (405/488/561/640; Semrock). To follow changes in intracellular calcium, cells were loaded with calcium sensitive dye Cal-520 AM (2 μM) for 30 min at 37
• C. This was followed by three washes and a 30-min incubation in dye-free buffer at room temperature (25 • C) to remove unconverted dye. After three more washes, cells were transferred into a DH-35iL microscope stage culture dish incubator (Warner Instruments) maintained at 37
• C. Cells were allowed to equilibrate for ∼5 min before the start of the imaging. We performed image analysis using an ImageJ script developed in-house. We also confirmed that loading cells with BAPTA/AM inhibits increase in intracellular calcium in response to a 10 μM peptide concentration (Supplementary Video S1). Time-lapse imaging experiments were performed only at 37
• C because of technical problems associated with refocusing required after the rapid change of temperature that was used to induce TDE.
RESULTS
Rapid temperature drop induces efficient entry of R 9 into the cytosol and nucleus
Low temperature slows down most metabolic processes and significantly inhibits endocytosis, the main pathway of peptide entry at low concentrations (<10 μM) of arginine-rich CPPs at physiological temperature [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] . While investigating energydependence of CPP entry into the cell, to our surprise, upon rapid transfer of HeLa cells into cold buffer (15 • C) containing 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA, we observed many cells with strong R 9 -TAMRA labelling of the cytosol and nucleus ( Figure 1A ). However, there was practically no entry of the peptide into other cells in the same dish ( Figure 1A ). As expected, endocytosis of CPP was significantly inhibited at 15
• C (note the absence of vesicular staining at 15
• C in the insets). Peptide entry was not due to a general loss of the barrier function of plasma membrane, as evidenced by a low fraction of cells (generally <0.1 %) labelled with the membrane-impermeant DNA dye SYTOX Green added either simultaneously with the peptide or at the end of the incubation period (results not shown). TDE was not limited to HeLa cells and was also observed in IC-21 cells (Supplementary Figure S1 ), CHO-K1 and CV-1 cells (results not shown). We also observed TDE of R 9 -HiLyte-nona-arginine peptide labelled with another fluorescent dye (Supplementary Figure S2) . Since cytosol and nucleus labelling were always correlated, we quantified nonendocytic R 9 -TAMRA entry as an average per pixel fluorescence within cell nuclei. This approach allowed us to develop a simple automated quantification protocol and reduced the influence of endocytosis on our measurements. Distribution of fluorescence intensities in individual nuclei after rapid decrease in the buffer temperature to 15
• C was bimodal, with nuclei in the second peak significantly (>50-fold) brighter than nuclei of cells treated at 37
• C ( Figure 1B ). In contrast, the distribution observed after a 15-min incubation with 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA at 37
• C was unimodal ( Figure 1B) . The fraction of cells demonstrating bright nuclear fluorescence was maximal (0.58 + − 0.071; mean + − 95 % confidence interval) when cells were incubated with the peptide at 15
• C ( Figure 1C) , with a significant but smaller fraction of nuclei positive for R 9 -TAMRA at 4
• C (0.33 + − 0.065) and very few cells with nuclear staining at 25
• C (0.01 + − 0.016) and 37
• C (0.03 + − 0.082).
R 9 entry pathway opened by the temperature drop is transient
We observed R 9 -TAMRA labelling of cell nuclei only when we replaced 37
• C buffer with 15
• C buffer already containing the peptide, i.e. R 9 -TAMRA was present during rapid temperature change (Figure 2A ). Pre-incubation of cells in the cold buffer before CPP addition for as little as 5 min strongly decreased the fraction of cells with a fluorescence-labelled nucleus (Figure 2A) . A fast inactivation of the TDE pathway can also explain rapid levelling of the fraction of cells with R 9 -TAMRA-labelled nuclei within 15 min of peptide addition ( Figure 2B ).
TDE is limited to fluorescent-dye-labelled peptide
As mentioned above, the rapid temperature drop increases plasma membrane permeability for R 9 -TAMRA only in a fraction of cells. Similarly, heterogeneous labelling of cells with the peptide efficiently entering only a fraction of cells has been reported at high concentrations of arginine-rich CPPs at 37
• C [16] . In agreement with this study, we observed an increase in the fraction of cells with bright cytosol and nuclear staining as we incubated cells at 37
• C in the presence of R 9 -TAMRA at concentrations increasing from 2 to 20 μM (Figure 3 ). Since entry of arginine-rich CPPs into the cytosol and nucleus at high peptide concentrations has been shown to be independent of endocytosis [17] and limited to small cargo sizes [20, 26, 27] , we explored the TDE of R 9 conjugates with cargos of different sizes. We tested three different cargo conjugates: R 9 C(PEG2000)-TAMRA (4 kDa), R 9 (lysozyme)-TAMRA (16 kDa) and R 9 (BSA)-TAMRA (66 kDa). In contrast with the free peptide, none of the conjugates entered the cytosol and nucleus at 2 μM concentration after the temperature drop to 15
• C ( Figure 1D ). Although we did not observe TDE of R 9 C(PEG2000)-TAMRA at concentrations up to 10 μM (results not shown), further experiments will be required to test whether, similar to HCE, temperature drops can induce entry of R 9 conjugated to small bioactive peptides. To conclude, our data indicate that, as with the HCE pathway, efficient peptide entry induced by the temperature drop is limited to fluorescentdye-labelled peptide. 
Depletion of intracellular ATP inhibits both TDE and HCE
Since most metabolic reactions are strongly inhibited at subphysiological temperatures, observation of a process at low temperatures is often interpreted as an indication of energyindependence [17, 19] . We evaluated the effect of ATP depletion on TDE and HCE and found that depletion of the cellular ATP pool resulting from a 30-min pre-incubation with 10 mM NaN 3 almost completely abolished both TDE and HCE (Figure 4 ).
TDE and HCE involve a rise in intracellular calcium
Next, we tested whether TDE and HCE depend on intracellular signalling pathways. We found that buffering of free intracellular calcium by loading the cells with 2 μM BAPTA/AM decreased the fractions of cell nuclei containing R 9 -TAMRA both at 15
• C and at 37
• C ( Figure 5A and Supplementary Video S1). To further study the role of intracellular calcium in the entry of R 9 -TAMRA, we loaded cells with the calcium indicator Cal-520 and followed changes in intracellular calcium upon addition of the peptide at different concentrations. Whereas no changes in Cal-520 fluorescence were detectable upon addition of 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA (Supplementary Video S2, left panel), application of 10 μM R 9 -TAMRA induced multiple spikes of intracellular calcium in some of the cells ( Figure 5B , three bottom traces; Supplementary Video S2, right panel). Peak amplitudes of these spikes were comparable to the amplitude of increase in intracellular calcium induced by addition of 0.2 μM SERCA inhibitor thapsigargin (Supplementary Figure S3) . SERCAs counterbalance passive leakage of Ca 2 + from the endoplasmic reticulum and their inhibition leads to a transient increase in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration [28] . Peptide-induced calcium spikes and peptide entry were correlated, with the cells showing a significant peptide entry also displaying a higher total integrated calcium dye signal than the cells with no nuclear peptide staining ( Figure 5C ).
We reasoned that if blocking calcium spikes inhibits peptide entry, an increase in cytosol calcium could promote entry. Indeed, we induced peptide entry into a significant fraction of the 
cells at 25
• C by adding 0.2 μM SERCA inhibitor thapsigargin simultaneously with the CPP application ( Figure 5D ). These results suggest that a rise in intracellular calcium is an important step in increasing the permeability of plasma membrane to R 9 -TAMRA.
Both decrease in extracellular calcium concentration and depletion of calcium from intracellular stores inhibit TDE and HCE
To clarify the role of intracellular calcium stores in R 9 -TAMRA entry, we depleted the endoplasmic reticulum store by preincubating the cells with 2 μM thapsigargin for 40 min. This led to a significant inhibition of low-temperature-induced peptide entry ( Figure 6A ), suggesting that TDE depends on calcium release from the endoplasmic reticulum. On the other hand, addition of the peptide to cells in calcium-free medium inhibited its entry both at 15
• C (Figure 6B ), suggesting that the activation of the TDE and HCE pathways also depends on extracellular calcium.
Non-selective cation channel inhibitors suppress TDE, whereas specific inhibitors of temperature-sensitive TRP channels do not Dependence on extracellular calcium suggests possible involvement of plasma membrane calcium channels in the induction of R 9 -TAMRA entry. Indeed, we observed a significant decrease in the fraction of R 9 -TAMRA-positive cells in the presence of the non-selective cation channel inhibitors La 3 + and ruthenium red ( Figure 7A ). Since members of the TRP family of non-selective cation channels, namely TRPA1 and TRPM8, have been implicated in cold sensing in vivo and demonstrate a cold-activated current response in vitro [29, 30] , we assessed their involvement in cold-induced R 9 -TAMRA entry. Neither specific antagonists of TRPA1 HC030031 and AP18 nor specific antagonists of TRPM8 channel AMTB inhibited cold-induced entry of R 9 -TAMRA ( Figure 7B ). Thus, our data provide support for the involvement of cation channels in the activation of peptide entry pathways, whereas the identities of the calcium channels involved remain to be clarified.
TDE and HCE depend on the cell-surface exposure of phosphatidylserine
Intracellular calcium is a ubiquitous second messenger and affects a vast array of different processes inside the cell including those controlling trans-bilayer lipid asymmetry of the plasma membrane. An increase in calcium concentration induces redistribution of PS, which normally resides only in the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane, into the outer leaflet [23, 24] . We found that blocking accessible PS with the PS-binding protein LactC2 strongly inhibited both TDE and HCE (Figure 8 ), suggesting the importance of PS exposure in peptide entry. We also evaluated the effects of inhibitors of acid sphingomyelinase that have been implicated in HCE, through formation of ceramide on the plasma membrane [20, 31] . Neither chlorpromazine nor nortriptyline had an effect on TDE, whereas imipramine had only a modest inhibitory effect ( Figure 9 ).
Increase in intracellular calcium concentration induces efficient entry of R 9 into the cytosol and nucleus
Mechanistic dependence of the R9 entry on calcium signalling suggested that drugs known to release calcium from intracellular stores may lower concentration of the R 9 -TAMRA required for its efficient entry at 37
• C. We treated the cells with flufenamic acid, a member of fenamate class of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, which have been shown to release calcium form mitochondria [32, 33] . Since, in our experiments, we consistently observed a several minute delay between addition of 10 μM R 9 -TAMRA and the onset of calcium spikes ( Figure 5B ; Supplementary Video S2), we applied flufenamic acid to cells either together with 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA or 5 min after the peptide addition. We observed no effect on the entry of R 9 -TAMRA when flufenamic acid was added together with the peptide (Figure 10A ). In contrast, application of flufenamic acid 5 min after peptide addition resulted in efficient entry of R 9 -TAMRA into the cytosol and nucleus of many cells ( Figure 10A ). Interestingly, flufenamic acid applied either with or before the peptide induced an increase in intracellular calcium concentration ( Figure 10B ). However, whereas addition of drug 5 min after peptide application resulted in a sustained increase in calcium concentration ( Figure 10B , top trace), in the case of simultaneous application of flufenamic acid and the peptide, the calcium level rapidly returned to background levels ( Figure 10B, bottom trace) . We conclude that efficient entry of R 9 -TAMRA can be promoted by a drug-induced increase in intracellular calcium concentration.
DISCUSSION
Despite considerable interest in arginine-rich CPPs as potential drug-delivery vehicles, the mechanism of their entry into cells remains controversial and poorly understood. In the present paper, we report that a rapid decrease in temperature induces very efficient entry of R 9 -TAMRA into the cytosol and nucleus of adherent HeLa cells at 2 μM peptide concentrations. At physiological temperature, entry of the peptide into the cytosol and nucleus is observed only at higher peptide concentrations ( 10 μM). Low-temperature-induced entry of arginine-rich CPPs into the cytosol and nucleus has been previously reported for several suspension cell lines [34, 35] . However, in apparent contradiction to our results, in adherent cell lines, including the HeLa cell line used in the present study, entry of the CPP into the cytosol and nucleus in these studies was observed only at significantly higher peptide concentrations ( 20 μM) [34] . This discrepancy is probably due to the transient nature of TDE in HeLa cells. Both TDE and HCE are observed only in a subpopulation of cells and are limited to fluorescent-dye-labelled peptide. The efficiency of TDE and HCE pathways is striking; we estimate, on the basis of the intensity of the fluorescence signal that the amount of the peptide entering an individual cell at 15
• C within 15 min is at least 50-fold higher than the amount of the peptide entering a cell within 40 min at 37
• C by endocytosis. Importantly, such efficient entry is limited to the cationic peptide and is not accompanied by the entry of concomitantly added small membrane-impermeant dyes such as calcein or SYTOX Green.
Both TDE and HCE were strongly inhibited by ATP depletion. Since most metabolic processes are inhibited at sub-physiological temperatures, such energy-dependence at 15
• C is unusual, but not unique and is well established for maintaining lipid asymmetry of plasma membrane by aminotranslocase [36, 37] . It is not clear at the moment whether ATP hydrolysis is required for actual transport of the peptide across the plasma membrane or for upstream processes that activate the entry pathway.
We also observed an intriguing dependence of R 9 -TAMRA entry on the rise in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration. Increase in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration was previously observed for several amphipathic CPPs and has been attributed to membrane disordering during peptide entry [38] . Lorents et al. [38] did not observe an increase in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration in the presence of unconjugated R 9 peptide, in contrast with our results with both R 9 -TAMRA (Figures 5B and 5C ; Supplementary Video S2) and unconjugated peptide (not shown). One possible explanation for this discrepancy is that the changes in Ca 2 + concentration that we observed in the present study are transient and were detectable only by means of relatively fast timelapse imaging, whereas end-point measurements were used by Lorents et al. [38] . Inhibition of TDE and HCE by BAPTA/AM indicates that increase in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration precedes peptide entry and suggests that TDE and HCE are multistep processes involving intracellular signalling pathways.
What is the mechanism of the R 9 -TAMRA-induced increase in Ca 2 + concentration? One possibility is that cell-surface-bound R 9 -TAMRA modulates activity of plasma membrane cation channels. Indeed, we have previously reported that R 9 -TAMRA strongly modulates conductance of the gramicidin A channel reconstituted into black lipid membranes [11] . Alternatively, interaction of the peptide with cell-surface receptors may lead to their activation and to the opening of associated Ca 2 + channels. In either case, the inhibition of peptide entry by non-specific cation channel blockers supports involvement of cation channels on the plasma membrane in TDE. Interestingly, we observed a significant variation in cell response to the peptide, with high peptide concentrations inducing repetitive spikes of intracellular Ca 2 + in some but not all cells within the same observation field. Such variable signalling response to different stimuli has been observed for a broad range of cell types [39] [40] [41] . The nature of this variability remains to be explored, but it is likely to be responsible for variability in peptide entry given that the appearance of calcium spikes and peptide entry were strongly correlated. We also demonstrated that increasing intracellular calcium with flulfenamic acid induces entry of 2 μM R 9 -TAMRA at 37
• C, suggesting that manipulation of intracellular calcium levels could be used to promote peptide entry at physiological temperatures.
The mechanism of temperature sensing in TDE activation also remains unclear. Given the importance of extracellular calcium entry and involvement of cation channels it is possible that promotion of the entry by low temperature is dependent on coldactivated non-selective cation channels. However, our data do not support the involvement of TRPA1 and TRPM8 channels, which play a major role in the increase in intracellular Ca 2 + in cold sensation [29, 30, 42] . The roles of other cation channels implicated in the cold response, such as TREK1 and TRAAK [29, 30] and the roles of other possible mechanisms of cold activation remains to be explored. For example, the physical state of membrane bilayer might play a role in TDE activation, given that liquidordered/liquid-disordered phase separation has been observed in giant vesicles derived from plasma membrane over a temperature range of 10-30
• C [43] .
The steps downstream of the rise in intracellular calcium that lead to peptide entry remain elusive. Brock and colleagues [20] have shown the importance of acid sphingomyelinase-dependent formation of ceramide on the plasma membrane in the HCE of arginine-rich CPPs. Independently, Futaki and colleagues [19] demonstrated cell-surface exposure of PS upon incubation of cells with high concentrations of oligo-arginines. In the present study, we inhibited both TDE and HCE by adding LactC2, implicating exposure of PS on the cell surface in the process. However, we observed no effect of acid sphingomyelinase inhibitors on peptide entry at low temperature.
To conclude, we describe in the present paper a highly efficient intracellular calcium-regulated pathway of oligo-arginine entry into the cytosol and nucleus of adherent cells. Like the HCE pathway, the TDE pathway is limited to fluorescentdye-labelled peptide and could be useful for delivery of lowmolecular-mass drugs such as small bioactive peptides. We expect further study of this phenomenon to provide new insights into transport processes on plasma membrane and to yield better approaches for intracellular delivery of at least small drugs in vivo.
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